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UNIVERSITY OF IDRf.Sl{A :,GRICULTUR.\L ElIGIllEERING DEPAE'IMENT
UNIVERSITY FARM. LIHCOLN

Copy of Report of Official Tractor

~est

j,pril 11 to l.pril 20. 1'1#/
l;m:.e, r.~odel and ratL1g of t::"actul": Huber Super 4
Serial Ro. Eng1ne: 1102
S~rial No. Chassis:

No. 74

lktes of test:

Uanufacturer:

HUber Mflg. Co .•

~~rion.

15 - :P
6714

anio.

~ractor equ~pr.:ent

\'!.!':ed: Y.ingst::m T,D4 .~sneto.-Kingsto:l L Carburetor
Style and dimensions of \-lheel l-ugs: Cone 37 /s L.'"lches high 6 11 Extension rims.

BPJ.KE HORSE POr:ER TESTS

:Water ConsUlOP_

Fuel COfl.sump. ;Gals. Per Hour

n.p.

Dev.

i~. 67

: 1051 : f.o : G~:i's"o":-,2~.,,4..
16,,,",:5...~5u7-':~X"--....:...-<X'--'-~X"--~.'...1,,6..
1....:...:79u-~.29 ..
1~'-"2"'S"-....5_ _
Belt sHOpa!7..e O,fi~~
:
·Taken in discha.rS'"' line frOtiJ: engine.

Rerrcrks: T".ae gasoline used as iusl in tMs test weighed 6.20 pourns per gallon .
..... T'ue last line is an average for the nour.
T'JJ.e belt slipPage for tlle first MaximU!l load is 1.43% c.nd for t~e second.
maximlXO i t is l.l~.
i
.

Copy of Roport of Official Tractor Test No. 74
Dl'l\vllbar

:Draw

H. P.

:&1'
: Pull

Dev.

:Lbs.

: Speed
:llJiles
: per
:Hour

l:Or~o

Power

/~o~ts

:
:
:FOOl Consumpti;;-;;:.
:Temp.Deg. F. :
:..
. Crank. Slip.
. Hater·
:.
. lioiBllt
:Shaft: on:
:J\mt. :1I.P.:U!iod : *
:
:l.vernge
of
:Spozd:Drivc :Kird :Per :TIrs.:Par : Cooling: Air :!l:urnidity:J3c.rol.:£tor",:
:R.p.Ui'ir.:J.oo15:U!ied :Rour :Por :Hour : ~'luid : :
:
; ~_·_~~~_:QDJs. ;G_iJ.l. : Guls._:
:
__ :
_:
Rated Load. Test, Ten Roura .

..
-11.27

..

: 226\, :2.G6

..

.65" .
..-2 ~
.

:100h:

¥J.,

..

..

..

..

:Gooo.:3.14 :5.49:0.14: 173

:

76:

:

53

:

55:

39

: 2G.55

.5.l.

: 20. 15

53

: 2ti.15

Maxinrom Load Tos t
:
__2G,~'}

:

:__3645-,:k]5

:

:-1.0/:
: 9GG : W.l :G030.: -- .. Not recorded: 167

..

.. - 3'". .
.~

c:4.67 : 213.3--=_4.37 :1000: S.U: n :
'i</l'akon in discilargo line from engine.
P.elilClrka:

It

It

:

177

..

Tat;) first max:imun and. rated loads wero run in 1m'l gOal'. Tae second maximun wan run
in lligll GOal'.
·*lwo fig~os aro given donoting slippage in eoca test. Tho first shows slippago at
tho dIll of tho w~eel, and tho aoco~ shows slippnge at tho points of the lugo.

Oil Consumption:

",." .~

During ~10 complete tost consisting of a~out 32 hours running tho fellowing
oil was u!ioc:i: For tile eng ina I 3i gallons of MobHail DB of waicb 2-~ were UGed to
fill crankcase at start; For the gears, 1 gallon of Polarine hoavy.

,
~

597-E

Copy of

-

~e~ort o~ Official Tractor ~est No.74

General Remarks;
Renairs and MJustr::ents
Cleaned ca.rbu=etor '-;bile on l~er up r1Zl..
Replnced magneto at end of linber up run. It was clairred by the

representative taat the old one had poor contact points.
Cba.""lged one spark pl-ug duri."lg £irst maximum belt test.

Caanged otber three plugs before second wax~um belt test.
At ·tbe close of the test the tractor was in good. operating condition and there were
require early repair.

no

inc.ications of undue v.ear in any part wilteh lkight

Brief Specifications

bore

Hu:oer Super 4-- ),5 - 30
Motor: - Midwest, 4 cylinder, valve-in-head, vertical.
stroke 6", rated speed, locx) r.p.m.

4!".

Cbassis:- 4 wneel, disc clutCh, rated speeds,
High, 4.15 01. per hr.
Total weight.

Lo~

2.70 mi. per hr.,

Go'}:)'.

In tbe advertising literature sUbmitted. with the applications fo.
test of this tractor, ~e find some claims and statecents waich ca.~ot be
directly compared with tlle results of tbis test. It is our opinion that
none of these are excessive or unreasonable.

We, the undersigned, certify that above is a true and correct
report of official tractor test No. 74.
Fred R. Nollavec

Oscar W. Sjogren

Engineer-ip-~Darge

E. E. Brackett

E.

C, W. Smith
Board. of Tractor Test Engineer.s.

